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_TiE1U'3 OF Til. NEWS ANI)NIwNIALI). c
-Tri-weekly edilion, four dollars per i
annum, in advance; weekly edition, t]two dollars and fifty cents peraunaniim, t]in advance. Llberal1 discount to clubs
of live and upwards.
RATS oF ADvERTISlNG.-Ono dollar j

per inch for the first insertion, P id ti
ffty cents per inch foe each subseq tent

insertion. These rates apply to all ad-vertisenments, of wVhItever nti-e, andf
are payable strictly III advaneo. Con- c
tracts for three, six or twelve months Ii
made on very liberal terms. Tran- b
sient local noticesy, fifteen cents per iline for the first hlsertion and seven
and one-half ents per< line for each
isubsequentinsertion. Obituaries and '
tributes of respect charged as adver- Il
tisemnents. Simple annoucements o s.
marriages and deaths published free or bcharge, and solicited.
All coniuiications, of whatsoever P

nature, should be addressed to the iu
Winnsboro Publishing Company, yWinnsborp, S. C. h
Now Advertisemeite. p
Great Excitement-J. Clendining.
Mr. J. Creighton McMaster has been a

visiting Winnsboro. He got his name sI
in all the Georgia papers recently by n(
running a train containing the Ogle, a1
thorpe Light Infitry from Yemassco b(
to Augusta, eighty-seven miles, in two al
hours and ten minutes, over forty miles is
an hour. le wasn't running on string- o
cr track, however.
DEATH OF Ma; liELTON.-Mr. W.

J. Shelton, an old and highly respected g1
citizen of this county, died near Shcl- 1"
ton's depot qn the 10th instant After a
lingering illness, at the age of sixty-
five year. He. had been for more F
than forty years a member of the Bap.- c

tist church, and died triumphant in the bI

faith, leaving ai'lai-g circle of friends b

and relativos to mourn his loss.
le

PETIT J'URORs.-The followiing 1s tie -

list of petit jurors drawn to serve at the le
September term of ,the Circuit Coxirt: li
White-J. W.Robinson, Robert Craw- or
ford, Ieiry C. Graflon, Frank Elder, at
Charles S. Ford, Stephen G. McCon- ti
nell, Henry C. Coleman, S. R. Simon- ti(
t)n, John C. Burns, Charles B. Xongue, se
Franklin B. Austin, Jolm H1. Coopor, di
David R. Elkin, William H-. Abell, co
F. C. Lupo, William D. Wylie, Troy w
T. Lumpkin, William B. Ford, U. G. in
Desportes, Simeon A. Hill, Robert Rt. w
Camnak, Robert E. Craig, John W. b
.Bankhead, P. -M. B. lolley, C. H. T
Scruggs, John P. Matthews, Wade Ii
Chappell,'David Mann, Frank A Neal, 1I
Hugh Mulvana, W. H. Williams, Joel a1
McMeekin. Colored-Fred Steele, ti
Solomon Starke, Dennis Legg, Noah c(
Johnson.

RELICS OF THE PAsT.-Mr. Saml. C'
Carman has bi'ought to our office two
old and curious papers. duie of these d
is the diseharge of William Scott from is
the army. It is iin the following
words: W
This is to-, Gertify that Wilm. Scot 0

haa Done his Tower of Duty and has ai
got his Discharge..

WILLis 'V1.IITAKER, Capt. Co. G.
October 25th, 1782. at Orringburg.
Mr. Carman has likewise shown us

n piece of North Carolina currency of x
the last entury. Tihe bill is of twcn- aty-five dollars, and bears on its face T
the following: tc

State of North Carolina.-
Tnxs BIrL entitles tihe Bearer to ye- c<

celve twenty-five SpanIfh mnill'd Dot- C<
LARs, or the value thereof in Gold or L
Silver, agreeable to an Act of, Affem- M
bly paffed at NEwnERN ;the . 10th Day
of.Mafy, 1780. c

In the left Iow9y corner, within a b
scroll, are tiro words, Vim Vi repel- d
lamus. On'the lett mnargin is the tor- F
rible announcemcent--"Death to coutn- B
*efeit." On tihe right margin are the it
words, "TwvENTY: FIVE D--Oc-i-- s(

l--a-r-s." One of the signatures is C(
"W. Cain," and can only be decipher- ol
ed with the aid of a tiragnifying glass. bi
The ether is quite illegible, from age. n~

The bill was "PRINTED BY J~ames81
Davis, 1780." -

AN ECCENTRIO S0fIEDULE.-Thle
freight trains on thmis road seem to have d4
no regular' tine whatever. Tile schted- c<
uild time 'at Winnsboro for thle down nl
train Is nine o'clock P. M., but during
the past week or so its comling hlas
varied from half-past 11111 one night to ci
half-past three ill the morning, while 8
tihe average has been between teon and I]
twelve o'elock. .1On Tilraday night a
lady and a little girl had to sit ini high,
backed chairs at the depot from nineyo'clohk till twelvo, while on Saturday a<
night several more ladies' bat up wait.; v:
ing till' anOir dloveni Wvhen they went
home, aita one lady iNaited till, half- 0

past three, when the freight'came, anid h
being told. by the conductor that he Is
would wait for thme passenger trainl she
sat up1 till four and boarded tile passenl- *

ger for Ridgeway. A delay of eight jhours in going twelve miles. Saturday si
week the train di not reach W.innsboro hi
until hlif.paist thriee,;bub' as it had run si
off at 1tock 11111, every one could ex-.
cuse the delayr. Omthe 6tiieroccasionls
the train was delayedhby thefichmond e
k, Danville Road. On Saturday night
it is said the' freight was delayed sev-. e

eral hlours inl Charlotte merely, that a
special train containing ,the president h
and thejguierintendent of. the. ro~ad e
cold have all unobstructed track. It g
is against~tihese/wynto4 violations 6f t
the rights of travelers thlat we protest.
GO88XP.F*Q* $ DARK CORNER. Cl

Crop W04-0'V-iat'tho FAarr Ought
tobe DU *G4lbA0 c argt, 4

puoM AgOdit apt ,)
DAic Con~tan, August ~2, 1879.-

After a prettdteMdionkitt, sueh as
few of u(1ia9e9Mei'tfi~.,Ol
vor'able spring sntti(ncnooly 1
ool Auggit, yeot Ian seeJh$vi4
weog #St tr.%ope ar9,O 4,
wre see wit 4a.,eo. g,wor~k~ nada ~ 'A80w2 latis

ats anld spring wheat, to moot our
nubblis." We have the best chanco
> raise oats, ryo and any(hfng of the
ind that there has boon since the war,
wing to the unuccessary work that
,as done in the past on old fences and
io'many thousands of rails split by1o laborers without compensation.
11 this labor can be profitably com-ensated by the time being spoit in a
iorough preparation for the oats and
'liet crop, and ip preparhig llttorjina-
ure for the improvement of the cotton
01) as well as the soil. Of all the
any benefits that have been wrought
r the Democratic part.y, no one thing
is been half so great a benefit to the
rners and laborcra of this county
connon. Not only are they bone-
'ted by the setting aside of unneces-
ry, hard and troublesome work,
,it by the gradual ificreaso of the im-
oveinemnt of the soil and gradual
crease of production. In less than ten
)ars from to-day you will see the
crease of all kinds of crops. When
.operly looked after, the increase'will
at least twenty per cent. Whore

e see a shuck-pon now, we will seegood barn then. The bacon fever has
lown itsself in several places in this
)ighborhood, but had that same0 old
nonut of rail-splitting and fencing to
done, we would have no time for

iything of the kind. The fenco law
such a good one, that I cannot ox-
:press half its merits.
Everything Is very quiet. Wo have>politics, see n1o candidates. The
-eatest trouble we have is with some
tintee, agent, or some ono with a
bscriptiou list of s'omo kind. Only>w and the we meet one of our1astervillo Greenbacker friends that
mniplains of a scarcity of money and
Ard times. All that is needed is to
-Ing inl another horsc-make more to
(, more to sell and more to kcep-
irn to keep off large liens and debts
and be sure to pay small ones--have
;s overseers or dictators, and more
borers, less salesmngand more buy-
s-and you wIll seo an im'p'ovcment
once. There was once a miller in
is Corner that flailed to give satisfie-
)i. One of his customers wrotc him to
ud him more meal. The miller ad-
essed him a polite note to send more
rn. Here lies the whole secret. If
a want more money we must makeore to sell. If we want more meal
( inust send more corn. Wo niust
sure to keep our own paper at par.lici we may leave the national
inees to thie Nutional Democratic
rty. While wo are represented bychiimen as Butler and Hanipton in
e Senate,.with Evins, Aiken and their
tuals inl tfhe House, all is well, pro-
(ded we act our part well.

D. CoRNER.
Habit, if not necessity, makes a hair
essing such as Dr. Ayer's laboratorysuos indispensable to many. The
Vigor" is one of the most delightfulo have ever used. It restores not
fly, the color, but gloss and luxuri-Lee, to faided and1( gray hair.

MEMiPxI~s, August 20.-Twelve ca~ose reported to the board of health this
orninug, six of whiom .are colored-aong the whites are C. H-. Hhilcher,ios. H. Coxe and Gen. J. S. Skillng-
n. Two deaths are rep~orted-Rosaovey anid Miunnie Tally, both color-
1.. Arram nemnits are bigprepar-

for a daily nmail service via thmecnisvile & .Nashville Rlailroad. Tiheeather is warm and pleasant.
Muiu Is, August 2 (.-T'wo -new
ses are repor~tCed to 'the board. of
ualth this morning-Mrs. F. Mull-
'andon01 and A. E. Speers. Four

uaths haeoccurred-,1. H.'. Hiaven
ichard Major, colored. At a meet-
g of the citizens residimng in tihe
uthern portion of the city, held last
glut, strong resolutions, were adopt-
I prwotestig against thig enfo'rcemntthme law recenitly p~assed by the State
uard of health at Nashville, prohibit-
g citizens to venture beyond their
'cmilses between the hours of 6 p. m.
id4a.m. *s~ Iitl

ore repor.ted to-day, seren white and
urteen oolored. Twvo' additional
uatlhs have occurred-Amanida Yates,

blred, and E'llen Roach. The last
itmed resided beyond the city limits..MEMlnms, August .22.--Two now
sos reported to the board of health
is morning. Ten. deaths ha(e, oe-trred since last night-A. HT. pos,

imuel Cross, Mrs. Deina Goldcamp,iram Hilschor, James K.-Murray,mmna Mooreg Phil J. Ryani, Mrs. S.

r. Phillips, Samuel Rhodes, and A.
.Rhodes. The four. last died' be-mnd the city'liiits. The daily mal

rvice over the Louisville & Nash-
llo Railroad was resumed this morn-

EiPnAugust 22k--Tol rams re-
dveisro'nimg from

ghost-anthority say the yellow fewgspreading.Ih New Orleans. s'NEW ORLnANs, August 22.--Tn an--
vor to a statement to-day' in a dis-

itch from Memphis, Dr. Merrick,~cretary of .the. Board of Health,~ys: '"Yellow fever is not spreading
re. Onuly two cades have occurred
ic00 July 29th. Those eases wore rps

>rted toi the board yesterday.. They

ceured In the same quarter of the citytlio-first taeito vicinity of eon..
ance street."

Mbius,,.Augumst 28.-There. wore
venteen cases ini all reported to the

car~d of Hecalth to-day--seven whites,

nm colored1. Two 'additional deatha

IVO occurred since noon-both coioes

I. Jonesi 1to.oaa, a welknmown wati

mn inbanufacturor, five miles out of
e'city, Is down with the evr Theotalnuumbor of iasos repor a' rot thecok ending the 14th .are-.-wltes 69,
lored 79;. total number of deaths

em yollowv fever to (late, 177,.

ImF 1s A .PLSAsag.-4Only .*lone are In thoe se1\Joymonb of all our
cuilos and In' porfeet' he'alth. 'This
auonly be when 'all the. hnpottn
gans of thes body are, performing~ior functions .properhy kiho LiAver
morelHable to gt At of1der' tha,

mvotr oi au A uos
(rw's Tdyer rill oconsionahly will

Ili*;e~r5lib t

A IOT IN AN .FRANCISCO.
The Editor ofthe Oitrontele ShootsaFtonlti

Cal Preach" and Rfouses a Mob.Tie streets ofSan Franeisco on Sat
nrdav doubtless r'emhiiided old citizen
of the days when vigilancee committee
took the law in their own hatids nilt
sumniarily executed oblioxious charac
ters. In the present case the troubli
was political in its iature, and th11mol
wero the followers ofDennis Keariney
The Kearnoy candidate fornayor iso mi
Kallock, a preacher, who has beer
charged with having been loos ir
morals thirty years ago. The Chron-
icle, once the organ of Keariny but iou
the mouthpiece of the lonorable Bilki
or New Constitution jparty, published
last week what purpiorled to be a full
list of the Reverendl Kallook's short,
comings. Kallock retorted bf stigma-
tizifig the DoYouiis, editors of thi
Chronicle, as bastards,as their mothei
as a woman of bad character. lie had
received a notification that if lie venti-
late(d the DeYoungs he would be sho
oil first sight. On saturday Charle
DeYouig rode to Kallock's office in v
carriage and scnt for him. On appear,
Ing, Rallock was shot twice il th<
body, once after he had begun to run
A mob who had collected, pullcd
DeYoung out of the Carrlago ai
would have torn him to pileces %ut foi
the police. A mob of Kearneyltes thcm
threatened to sack the jail. Ten thous,
and repaired to the sanud lots to awail
Kearney who had been telegraphed t
return from the ititerior. The govern.
or called out the militia, and the Secre-
tarv of War caused fifty thousaid ear-
tridges to be issued to then. Kahlocl
was still alive at last accounts. As the
election takes place on the 3d of Sep.
tember, the excitement will continue
at least that long.

A ORa AT 7xsi QATo1.

"The destruction of ilsh at the city
of Portsmouth in 1832 was a crime
against society." So says the Ohio
Geological Surrey for 18U9, on page89, in alluding to this giat slaughter.The history of that most notable event
I have carefully' gathered from our
best citizens, many of whom were in-
terested in the enterprise, and to-day
are found at the head of our mercan-
tile and nianuthicturiiig interests.

In the fall of 1831 the Scioto Fish
Coinpuny was organized, the objectof wlich was to put a lh gate at the
inouth of Lawson's Run, in WayncTowinship-now in the city of Ports-
mouth. Lawson's Run, or "Funk's
Out," ats it is soiiietiics called, at that
dime had a very narrow entratice ii:to
the Ohio River-not exceeding twentyfeet in width-the banks behig per-pendicular, and held by a luxuriant
growth of willows. Above the mouth
the run widened out in a basin oh
sone two acres, and contracted its
baiiks aga%vin, furtier up, to about thc
same width as at Its mouth. The theo-
ry was that the fish would leave the
river when it Was high and seek food
anti shelter in the run. So the fish
gate was completed in 1831, and wlien
.he flood of 1832 were at its highestthe gate was closed, aid much anxictywas felt by those interested for the
river to 1ifl, and to learn whether
they hid caught any fish or not. The
river fell slowly, but it soon became
evideit that there were pleiity of fish
in the basin. Suffice it to say it wa
the most marvelous catch ever known.Our best citizens claims that the en-
tire two acres was a solid mass of fhI
ten feet deep. Everybody came and
hauled fish away at will. Countr3
p~eole from thirty miles around camflwvith wagons and loaded them dowl
with fish, and the town folks salted
them down by hundcreds of barrels,
The demiand for salt was so great that
merchants advanced the irice threcdlollars per barrel. It is a

, Well at-t
thenitichted fluet that oiio entfish hyashauled hway th'at' weighed 1,50(pounds, and that William Giddings,nowv of Merietta, Ohio, carried off
speckled brook trouttL eighing 1l5
pounds. Bunt all the ,ilsh carried ,andchan led away wore na a drop j$n thu
bucket to the immnse mass .loft be-
hlid to ,decay. 16 Is, .said the -stench
ansng from the,decayedl fish wvas -sim.ply horrible. When the fish had -do.
cayed, the bones covered.-the ground1l1k ricks of hay,, .and .well, inay -ouiecinent geologists say it waswa crime
when in 1868 they visited -the .placeand dug down through four feet o*
solid fish bones.- The Soloto Fish1Qompany was enjoined in our Courts,afd. in 1883 the injunction was madepei'potual, as such wvholesale shaughtoiof fishl was Adjudged to be detrimentalto the public welfare.

Joi 1 RATroFF.
Jfortsmouth, 0., Aug.1 1879,

GREAT EXCITEMENrI

PAL1YIETTO HOEJsE

JUST ARRtIVEZD one of the finest as.sortmeonts of. Liquors in the Boro. Threc
Barrels of fins old. Rye Whiskey: lat,Old Imperial Cabinet Whiskey, 9 yearsold; 2nd, also, the Mabel Belle, 8 ditto
3rd, itoanoke Rye, the oldest.. 19 ditto,Corn Whiskey of the best grades. NortiaCarolina Corn, Swed~and Siour blash, ofthe best grades. Atso, Wfnen and Bran.
dies of the finest brands, I have aldo
fine 'lot of Cigars and Tobacco 'wbh i
willidispose of at reasonable prices fo:cash only. Give yne a call, and I pill tresyeol right. Philadelphia Lager Boor al.w on hand from the oulebrated firm of4et and- Engeli. You earl find me -a4limes at the Bar undeor the WinnsboroHotel, hoxt, door. to AD. E, ,lenmnkep's,Call and see me. $~. OLENPZNIN~G.Aug 28

*1500 i*nYourIoa et.foic e
than the amona (ra690,No ncanef1to makec money .fast. *Anyonmoan doitho We kiYou can make from 50,e. to $2 an .iour by.de
businoas.N0 h~'like
over oifered beforer BusinesS' a~lu1ft(t' Snstrictly. bnotcblq tead , I~u..wnttai~Q o inde tipadd ~9flhUou.irpartcuaf'anprivato ter

Aug l9-t lxy C

tST Lager Deer, 'at Pann'rtoHoeFresh Lembnade always on hand, foiale at PALM*T~O HoUsu~.

OR~Medical 1:de, t*e theelebi*

A~frthe .Model'hthree Ifoi

Letlad' a'-4
k DvJ E

YLLOW FEVER.-LAC VON
It Is too soon to forget the ravares of ttertible disease, wtich will no doubt return

a wore inalignant, and virulent fortal in the I
tmonths of Ism.
MSERirELL's lIEP'ATUNE, a reined) discerel Il Southern Nuhia anti used with s11

wondorful rtmilts In South Ainerica wlere Imost a ravated cas of fover aro foui- causosromone to two ounces of ile to
filtered or strained frot the blood each timi
passes through the liver, as long a an exci
of bilo exists. By it-s wonderful actieu On I
Liver and Stemaih the lIttlATISN not only pvents to a certainty any kind of Fever a
Black Vomit., but, also cures ileattacho, comn

i palon of the Howels, Dyspepsia and
ialarli l diseases.
No one need fear Yellow Vever who v

expel the Malarial Iolson and excess of li
from tle blood by using MxluCvWs IiRPATI
whicli is sold by all liruggists In 25 cent a
$1.00 bottles, or will be scnt, by ex press by IProprietors,

A. F. MElIIIELL & CO., Phila., Ila

Dr. Peniberton's Stilllngia or QueemDelight.
WThe reports of wondrful cures of Itheun

tism, Scrofula, Salt Itheun, Syphlll.s Can
Ulcrsand Sores, that come from al. partsthe oountry, are not only remarkable but
miraculous as to be doubted was It not for tabundance of proof.
Remarkable Cure of Sorofula, &

UASE OF VOL. J. C. BItANSON.
KXNosTON, GA., September 15, 1871

GENTs --For sixteen years I have been a gresufferer from Scrofula In its most dlstrosslforms. I have been f anllned to my room a[ bed for fifteen years witlh scrofulous ulce,eions. The most approved remedies for su
cases had been used, and the most enitnephysicians consulted, witlout any decidnefit. Thus prostrated, distresse, desl)oning, I was advised by Dr. Ayer, of Floyd Cout Ga., to commence the use of your ConipouExtract St-lllingla. Lan lingo is as hain ce
to describe the relief I obta ned from the usethestillingia, as it 1s to convey an adequnidea of thle intensity of ny suffering befousing your medIcine; suflIcient to say, I abadoned all other remedies and continued the u
of your Extract or Stilingla -until I can si.truly "I am cured of all pain," of all discawith nothing to obstruct, tie active pursuitmy profession. More than eliht months Itaelapsed since this remarkable cure, withoany return of the disease.

or tile truth of the above statehlent, I refto any gentleman In Bartow County, Ga., atto the mnembers of tile bar of Cherokee Circulwho are acquainted 'with me. I shall evremain, with the deepest gratitudo,Your obedient servant,
J. C. BItANSON, Att'y. at Law.
A MIRACLE.

VatST POINT, GA. Sept. 1 1870.GRNTA-INY daughter was taken oit tile 251day of June, 18n, with what was supposed to 1
Acuto Itheumatism, and was treated for t)same with no success. In March, followinjptecels of bono tegan to work out of the rig]
arm, and continued t.o appear till all time bet
frorr, tie elbow to tho shoulder joint came ouMany pieces of bone came out of right foot a3i.110 case was then pronounced one ihte SweIllIng. After havin -been confintabout six yeqrs to her bed, antd the case considoredhopelets, I was Induced to try Dr. Penbertons's Coin poutnl Extract of Stillingia. aiwas so well satisited with its e1fects tat I himcontintled the use of It, iitil the present.My daug.rhter was confined to her bed[ abotsix years before sie sat up or even turned oviwithout lP). She now sitsa ip all day, allsews Most Of her I lite-has walked cro..s It
room. tier grieral it-altthis now good, andbelieve slie .will, as her linbs gain strentgt.lwalk well. I attributehier recovery, with 1IblessIng of God, to tle use of yoUr Inyaluabmedicine.

With gratitude, I am, yours truly,
W. B. BLANTON.

-Wusr POIxT, Ga., Set . 1i, Isio.ORNT8 :---The above ceri.tilate or Mr. ,V.tlni:nfon wo know ani cerlify to as being truThe ihing is so ;hunmdretIs of the most respecd t lllzns will cerilry ijn II.. As inuch referenican be givelias n.1y I' required.
I Yyor.,ritlaly.CIIAW lOR1D& WALKER, Druggists.I1ON. II. D. WILLIAMS.

lUB DI. PEMBElRTON'S STILLINGIA Is ptpared by A. F. M kIltiA.& CO., Phila., Pa.Sold by all Drug sts in $.00 bottles, or Beby express. AgenUnwanted to canvass everwhere.
Send for Book-"Cur oPs Story"-free to itMedicines sont to poor people payable In InstAmenta.
maySt

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISfHED 181*1

G]soRGE A. CM !U,
SOLE AGENT.

400 BROADWAY, NEW YOR]

.Thle distinctive features of this spe
cotton are that it is mad from tihe yefinest

BRA ISLAND COTTON,
Itis finished soft as tho cotton fro

which it is made; it has no waxing
artificial finish to deceive the oygs; It
the strongest, smnoothdst and mosetelaMisowigthreaid ini tile market; for machia
sewing jJas no equal; it is wound oli

1ITE SPOOL S,
The B oakis the most perfect

'vrJET BLACK.
ovrprodted in spool cotton bhehdyed by at system patented~by otirselvtTheo colors aro dyed by the

NEW ANILINE PROCESS
-uadering thorn so perfect and brillia
that dlress-makecrs overywhere use the
instead of sewing silks.
A Gold. Medal was awarded this. spccotton at Paris, 1878, for 'great strong I

and "general excelleonce" bing the hgost award given for spool cotton.
We invite comparison and respectfulSak ladles to give it a fair trial and 00

visoe themnselveud of its supoeriority ov
all others.
.*To be hadapt wholesale and retail of

J, 0. BOAG.
aug 12-txzm'
ROBERT80NT TAYLORA00;Q,

--UOB880OR8TO--
.GEO. WV. 3I!LLIAMS & CQ,

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers an
General Commission Merchait,;'

1 3 HAYNE S3TREET,
- Oharleston,'5, 0.

Will giVo alldmainess their~totoroi
attet. ogs~igniments of eotton

Jilly 19-8inos
'Tj10R a 0oo4 drlnk-Lnopa
U Mint Y'ulep, or. any. otlier~ d
g1htful Spring evragIcal

'oar of 'Town Hall.
DUE WEST FEMALE C0LLEG:

HEweny-Bet earwill open QO
The Pro d n a bisld falaily wliR3nitiIs in tlo~1~ ege,Iaje~havobsia -edud Tuii# v

ao h4 nje asXywod

-n est0.

alll
)Y. WISON SEVX,
Y in workmanship Is equal
h as elegantly finishod as i
re- the highest awards at the

t1- sitions. IT SEW8 ONE-
u machines, Its capacity I
WILSON MACHINES sol

lie the combined sales of i
{1 MENDINC ATTACHMEN'WITHOUT PATCHINC, gi

sANT WILSON S1
CHCAGO

of - _ _______ ___ _

a-At.

,d

1- Figured Muslins, Figured at
I White Lawns, Centennial StripeA Cambric Muslins, Bleached a

to Unbleached Slieetings and Drill
ro

ALSO,kY
'0 ,I A lot of Shoes from the Virgini
it State Prison, every pair of which m
3r guarantee.

ALSO,
Gents' Straw and Fur Hats of tb
latost styles.
ii ALSO,
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans an

t Cottonades.
10-

d 3. F. McMASTER & CO.
)t
d

S B.-A lot of Blue Flannel an
e Yacht Cloth Suits for sale cheap.
It june 19

nt-

e BET, LATEZST lfMfPROVED
. ;W i'i NCMAUHIi. over invented. Al

-o weailng~ pairta Inro iigtlo or the DEG1
TEEtL, CAM.T.FULLY TEMfPEREE
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!ALUABLE INVENTION
'HE WORLD RENOWNED

WING MACHINE
to a Chronometer Watch, anc
% firstwelass Piano. It recolver>Vienna and Centennial ExpoFOURTH FAOTER than othe,
s unlimited. There are mored In the United States thar
ll the others. The WILSO1'for doing all kinds of repairing,
von FREE with each machine,

:WING MACHINE CO,
ILL, U. S. A.

I FRESH GOODS!
JUST ]RECEIVED.

----CONSISTING IN PAUT OF---

5;
d

24 bbls. Molasses-all grades,400 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,10 boxes Cream C(heesoee2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,a 12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,e14 sacks of Coffee-10 Rio, 4 best
Java,

50'bbls. Ohoice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.LARD in bbls., cans and buckets.
Bacon, best Sugar. Cured Haws.

d Choice Red Itust Proof Oats, See.ity and Barley.Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and lXuleShoes, Axle'Grease, Whit
Wine and Cidoi' Vinegar,
Sm9king Tobacco-

Dirhiam' best,
Chewing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and
Tomatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and' Pepper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.
All of whi'h will be hold cheap for

Cash.

nov 9 D. R. FLENNIKEN.

PURE Sweot..Mash N. C. Corn
Whiskey for sale low for cash a

F. W. HABENIOUT's, Rear of Market

DRESS GOODS!
DRESS GOODS!

RESS GOODS

WTE would respectfully invite an
'T inspection of our Stock of
Dress Goods by the ladies of Winna-
bore, and vicinity. Our stock con.-
sists of Iron,-rame Grenadines, All
Wool Buntings, Lace. Bunting,Dentelles, Beige, .Linen :Lawn,
Pacifin Lawvn, Corded Jaconets,
Corded Piques, Suitings, &c., &6.

*A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMEN'T
of Brown Linen Dress Good1s, with
Laces for Trimming. Our Stock in
all other lines is full and. complete.
A new lot of White and' Colored
Trimmings just opened. Second-lot of Cassimeros from Charlottes-

- ville mills opened a few days since.idA lot of Fans, Puarasols and Mosqua-
to Notting just in.

McMASTER & BRICE.

N.B.-1~Automatie Fly Fans for
june 7

(YTARD & Co.'s French BrandyUJamaica Rum, Holland Gin, Gin--
ger Brandy Blackbery Brandy Peach
and Apl)!e Brandy, N. JN. Rum,Sweet Cider, Pure Juice Port Wine,Catawba Wine, Cherry Brandy,

a,, Domesti8 Gins. The very best

ga brands of Cigars, Chewing and
ri. Blackwell's celebrated SmokingSTobacco, and a very .superior Fine

Pale Table Shei'ry, at F. W. H ADE-
ne. imor's, Rear of Town Hall.

S~IlPMANT'S
ul.

is. DUPLICATING

.4 Simple, Coeietiot, Neat ind
Cheap. -Evetry busices man

should have'one.
NsO INK OR PEN REQUID

heutgler gz9d Is)ppared a(.All orders. Anpleso iiosen al
any timeo, '. 8. qH~4 ,
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ARRIVED
At the Winneboro Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar
a second lot c f new, cheap and ole-.
gant goods. Millinery and Fancy
Goods in all the latest stylos and
novelties of the season. Mrs. Boag,
having a ilrst-class milliner to assist
her in this Department, is fully pre..
pared to please the most'fastkdous,
and will take pleasure in doing so.
A beautiful line of Silk and 06t44.Parasols ; Corsets, Kid Glovep,Ladies' Jabots and Tife or Scarfs;,Dross Goods, Buntings, Popling,
Silks, Buttons, rirnges, Trimmin s
-in fact a full stock of suoh god s
as are usually found in a' first--olas
Millinery, Dry Goode and !Favc$'Goods Establishmont,

ROE'A.

A beautiful line of ladies' 6tid
Children's Slippers, Gaiters an(
Shoes ;also, a nice assorthoit of
Men's Shoes.

GROCERIES.
A full and fresh st'ock of Vamily

Groceries : Bacon, Meal, Fluor.
Corn, Sugari, Coffteos Soa-p"
Starch,

Powder,
Shot,
Oandles, "

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Kerosene O '

In short, you can find alli yoA wante
at J. 0. BOAG'S, and t as cheap, as
the same goods can be bought any-
whoic. Don't forget to call o
trouble to show goods.,

J.- 0 BOAG

MEWING MIACHIENS
Sixteen new and firs-class e ngMaebines to be in store s a. OT

so. The New and Improve e i.
cal Feed Dsvis, XX. P. I. ; sq, ttai
New and Improved Amerienn,. rang.Ing in price fron. $20 p1pwardq
Those Machines are from the facto-.
rios of good, responsible companies,
and are warranted to be just as

represented 3.0O. BOAG,
Agent for Fairfield County.

may 3

TO THE

PUBLIC.

Ewill ell for the nextTltRTY
DAYS, our entire summer stock

AT COST FOR CASH ONTIY.
Come and be convinced.

Light Calicoes at O}"colits
Muslins at 8ft and 10 cents.
Figured Piqne at 8* cents.
White Pique at 6t gents.
Suitings at 8k cents.
Cottonades at 10, 12*, 16l anti

20 cents.

We have a conmplete stock, con
sisting of thinga too ntumerous to
mention.

OGfEAT BARGAINS

in Ladies' and Gents' 1Neokwear,
Ladies' Hats, etc , etc., etc...

ALSOA
Great ihancernents in Sho
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